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ABSTRACT: Increased temperature is arguably the most important facet of global climate 

change, as temperature influences processes across all biological scales. In terrestrial systems, 

the influence of warming on community dynamics has been investigated through field 

manipulations of temperature but, in contrast, there have been very few warming experiments 

conducted in the sea. Here, we used heated settlement panels to manipulate microhabitat 

temperature in situ for >3 weeks, to examine how short-term warming affects community 

development. We conducted 2 independent experiments in contrasting subtidal habitats in the 

Perth (Australia) metropolitan area, to determine the usefulness of the field-based approach and 

to examine consistencies in community-level response to warming. In the first experiment (Swan 

River estuary), a ~2°C warming treatment resulted in a lower space coverage of a tube building 

amphipod and higher coverage of a solitary ascidian, Ciona intestinalis, which contributed to 

significant differences in community structure. In a second experiment (Hillarys Harbour), the 

bryozoan Watersipora subtorquata, spirorbid polychaete worms and C. intestinalis covered less 

space on warmed surfaces than controls. This was associated with greater biomass of a colonial 

ascidian and widespread marine pest, Didemnum perlucidum, under warmer conditions, which 

overgrew and probably outcompeted other taxa. Our results show that community responses to 

short-term warming are variable and are influenced by individual responses of assemblage 

dominants. We discuss limitations of the study and highlight the importance of community-level, 

field-based manipulations of environmental change factors which examine interactions between 

all available members of the local species pool.  

 

KEY WORDS: hot plates, temperature manipulations, fouling assemblages, climate change, 

benthic community structure, invasive species. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

The surface waters of most oceans are warming and the frequency of extreme short-term thermal 

events (i.e. ‘marine heat waves’) is increasing (Solomon et al. 2007, Gille 2008). This has, and 

will continue to, impact upon human activities in the sea by influencing (amongst other things) 

the distribution and quality of living resources (Perry et al. 2005, Cheung et al. 2009), ecosystem 

structure, resilience and services (Harley et al. 2006, Wernberg et al. 2011), and coastal 

industries, such as aquaculture, biofouling and tourism (Brander 2007, Poloczanska & Butler 

2010). Predicting the effects of sustained warming, and other environmental change factors, on 

marine biodiversity is a major undertaking for today’s ecologists. 

A key knowledge gap in marine ecology is that direction and magnitude of species’ 

interactions varies under different environmental conditions (Callaway et al. 2002), yet our 

understanding of the effects of warming on processes such as predation, competition and 

facilitation remains poor (Harley et al. 2006). As such, attempts to predict changes in the 

distributions of key species are currently hindered by limited knowledge of how warming will 

affect species interactions and other ecological processes in real habitats (Hawkins et al. 2008, 

Kordas et al. 2011).  These uncertainties are best addressed by examining responses to warming 

at the community level under field conditions (Kordas et al. 2011). 

  Current knowledge of how seawater warming will affect marine organisms is largely 

based on laboratory and modeling approaches; there is a pressing need for relevant field 

manipulations that involve multiple, interacting species and environmental drivers (Harley et al. 

2006, Wernberg et al. in press). While laboratory experiments on the response of marine 
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organisms to seawater warming yield useful information, they suffer from artificiality (Skelly 

2002) and are not always of relevance to the ‘real world’ because: (1) they generally do not 

simulate natural variability in the (many) other environmental forces that shape ecological 

communities in nature; (2) they generally involve very few species, so that important interactions 

and processes may be missed; and (3) they often apply unrealistic treatments, in terms of the rate 

or magnitude of warming.  

In terrestrial ecosystems, ecologists have used polytunnels  (‘cloches’) and fiberglass 

chambers to manipulate temperature in the field to study the effects of warming on community 

structure and ecological processes (e.g. Convey et al. 2002). In contrast, there have been very 

few warming experiments conducted in marine habitats (but see Morelissen & Harley 2007). 

Most experimental work has utilized natural or man-made thermal gradients to correlate 

increased temperature with changes in species distributions or community structure. For 

example, Schiel et al. (2004) analysed a long-term dataset on the structure of benthic 

communities adjacent to thermal outfall from a power station and found significant, and 

unexpected, ecological effects of a 3.5°C temperature rise. Similar opportunistic studies have 

examined community-level responses to temporal thermal gradients driven by, for example, 

short-term extreme warming events (Dayton & Tegner 1984, Garrabou et al. 2009). New 

techniques, however, can facilitate pre-planned, fully replicated, controlled manipulations of 

temperature in the field. Smale et al. (2011) found that a moderate temperature rise (~1°C) over 

warmed settlement panels led to significant increases in the space occupancy of an assemblage 

dominant. Here, we use the ‘hot plate’ methodology described by Smale et al. (2011) to 

experimentally examine, for the first time, community-level responses to in situ warming. We 

tested the hypothesis that a simulated short-term warming event would influence the early stages 
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of sessile community development. We present data from two independent experiments that 

were conducted at different places and seasons. Without adequate replication at the experiment 

level it was not possible to make formal assessments of spatio-temporal variability in community 

responses to warming. Rather, it was our intention to examine the usefulness of the approach in 

two contrasting habitats and to make preliminary observations on the influence of warming on 

establishing sessile assemblages.    

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Study sites: Experiments were conducted at two coastal study sites in Perth, Western Australia; 

the Swan River estuary and Hillarys Harbour (Fig. 1). The lower reaches of the Swan River are 

relatively wide and deep, and impacted by extensive development and industrialisation along the 

shoreline. The study site, towards the mouth of the estuary, is generally saline (mean salinity at 5 

m depth in 2010 was 34 psu, Swan River Trust, www.swanrivertrust.wa.gov.au) although 

freshwater input from persistent winter rains may reduce salinity on occasion minimum weekly 

salinity in 2010 was 30 psu, Swan River Trust). The study site is characterised by semidiurnal 

tides that induce current speeds of up to 0.2 ms
-1

. The lower Swan River represents a dynamic 

and fluctuating thermal environment, as temperature may vary by up to 3.5°C within a single day 

(Smale et al. 2011). In general, the marine environment within Hillarys Harbour experiences less 

short-term variability in temperature, salinity or current speed compared with the Swan River. 

For example, continuous hourly temperature measurements taken in 2010 showed that seawater 

temperature does not vary by more than 1.0°C in any one day, while salinity at 5 m depth does 

not fall below 35 psu (Australian Bureau of Meteorology, www.bom.gov.au). At both sites, 

http://www.swanrivertrust.wa.gov.au/
http://www.bom.gov.au/
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monthly mean seawater temperature at 5 m depth typically varies from 15°C to 24°C through the 

year.  

 

Temperature manipulations: A heated-settlement panel array, comprising of 8 ‘hot plates’ and 8 

controls, was deployed at 3-5 m depth at both study sites to manipulate temperature in situ.  Hot 

plates were similar in design to traditional settlement panels (20 x 20 cm) except that the surface 

of the panel and the surrounding boundary layer of water were electrically heated to levels above 

ambient temperature. Warming was achieved by mounting an electrical heat trace, sealed in 

silicon, beneath an anodised aluminium plate. Power was supplied to the heat trace via a 50 m 

cable that connected to a shore-based control unit and mains power supply. The magnitude of 

heat transfer through the aluminium plate was a simple function of the applied voltage, which 

was calibrated prior to deployment. In this way, the substratum available for colonisation and 

growth, and a boundary layer of water (typically 4-12 mm in thickness at water flow speeds 

encountered at the study sites, see Smale et al. 2011), were warmed in situ for  >3 weeks at both 

study sites. We aimed to sustain a mean warming treatment of ~2°C, as hard-bottom coastal 

habitats in the region experience this magnitude of warming during short-term thermal events 

(Smale & Wernberg 2009, Smale & Wernberg in press).  

During the deployments, an experimental settling surface (woven shade cloth, 2 mm 

thick) was fixed to the aluminium plate to serve as substratum for colonisation by marine 

organisms. Pilot studies showed that the shade cloth facilitated uniform, constant diffusion of 

warm water from the heated metal plate to the surrounding water layer, while providing a 

suitable surface for rapid colonisation by marine organisms. Control plates were identical in 

design to hot plates, but remained at ambient temperature. Stainless steel T-type needle probes 
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were mounted 2mm above the centre of two control and two hot plates, to record temperature 

every six seconds for the duration of the experiments. Controls and hot plates were mounted 

alternately across the frame, 20 cm apart. At both sites the array was deployed with plates facing 

downwards (to select for fauna rather than flora) and suspended 1.5-2.0 m above the seabed. The 

Swan River and Hillarys Harbour experiments were conducted in September 2010 and March 

2011, respectively. Following each deployment, the shade cloth surfaces were removed from the 

array and returned to the laboratory. All sessile fauna and flora >5 mm was identified to the 

lowest taxonomic level possible (usually species but occasionally distinct morphotypes) and the 

percent cover of each taxon was recorded for each plate by overlaying a transparent grid and 

quantifying spatial coverage.  

 

Analysis: Daily mean temperatures were calculated for both hot plates and controls for each 

deployment (means of 2 loggers per treatment and 240 observations per day). The effect of 

warming on assemblage structure was analysed with multivariate statistics, using PRIMER 6 

software (Clarke & Warwick 2001, Anderson et al. 2007). The percent cover of all taxa were log 

(x+1) transformed to down-weight the relative influence of dominant space occupiers before 

constructing Bray-Curtis similarity matrices. MDS ordinations for each experiment were used to 

visualise partitioning in assemblage structure between the hot plates and controls. 

PERMANOVA tests indicated the significance of any dissimilarity between treatments (with 

‘treatment’ as a fixed factor, and 999 unrestricted permutations of raw data). Where significant 

differences were detected (P < 0.05), a SIMPER analysis was conducted to determine which taxa 

were the principal contributors to the observed dissimilarity in assemblage structure. 

PERMDISP, which examines differences in multivariate dispersion within groups, was used to 
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assess differences in variability within hot plate and control treatments. Furthermore, the effect 

of warming on the four dominant space occupiers in each experiment was examined in detail. 

Plots of mean percent cover (n=8) on hot plates and controls were constructed for each 

experiment. Significance tests were conducted with univariate PERMANOVA, by constructing 

similarity matrices based on Euclidian distances of untransformed percent cover data (again, 

with ‘treatment’ as a fixed factor, and 999 unrestricted permutations of raw data). Finally, 

univariate PERMANOVA (using the same approach as described above for individual taxa) was 

used to test for differences in assemblage level metrics (i.e. total biomass and taxon richness) 

between hot plates and controls.        

 

RESULTS 

 

Warming treatments of ~2°C were maintained for 32 days in the Swan River and 22 days in 

Hillarys Harbour (Fig. 2). The Swan River deployment was conducted in late winter, so that 

ambient seawater temperatures were low (~16-18°C) in comparison to the summer deployments 

at Hillarys Harbour (~24-27°C). Overall, warming treatments reflected natural variability in 

seawater temperature adequately, although the magnitude of warming increased slightly during 

the Swan River experiment but decreased throughout the deployment in Hillarys Harbour (Fig. 

2). Variability in the daily mean warming treatment between replicate hot plates was generally 

low (average difference in daily means between replicate hot plates at Swan River = 0.44 ± 0.06 

and at Hillarys Harbour = 0.33 ± 0.05), although a maximum disparity of ~1°C was recorded 

during the Swan River experiment (Fig. 2 a,b).   
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Sessile assemblages comprised relatively few taxa (8 at the Swan River and 10 at Hillarys 

Harbour), but were strikingly different in structure between study sites. Swan River assemblages 

were dominated by a tube-building crustacean and hydroids, whereas assemblages at Hillarys 

Harbour were characterised by very high space coverage of the colonial ascidian Didemnum 

perlucidum, which occupied up to 95% of the plates’ surface. D. perlucidum colonies often 

overgrew other taxa, such as the cheilostome bryozoan Watersipora subtorquata and spirorbid 

polychaetes. The identity of D. perlucidum was confirmed through both expert taxonomic advice 

and DNA barcoding techniques (Smale & Childs in press). In general, taxa were encrusting or 

prostrate and remained within the warmed boundary layer for the duration of the experiments 

(with the exception of some of the larger individuals of the solitary ascidian Ciona intestinalis, 

and hydroids).  

For each experiment, MDS ordinations indicated partitioning in the structure of sessile 

assemblages on hot plates and controls, although this was more pronounced at Hillarys Harbour 

(Fig. 2 c,d). We used PERMANOVA to detect highly significant differences in multivariate 

assemblage structure between hot plates and controls in both experiments (Swan River: F1,4 = 

5.83, P = 0.003, Hillarys Harbour: F1,4 = 9.48, P = 0.002, Fig. 2). PERMDISP detected no 

significant differences in within-group variability (Swan River: F1,4 = 0.05, P = 0.80, Hillarys 

Harbour: F1,4 = 0.47, P = 0.58). The difference in multivariate structure between hot plates and 

controls in the Swan River was principally driven by a tube-building amphipod (a member of the 

Ischyroceridae family), which occupied more space on controls than hot plates, and also by 

Ciona intestinalis and hydroids, both of which covered more space on hot plates than controls 

(Table 1). In the Hillarys Harbour experiment, differences were driven by the cheilostome 

bryozoan Watersipora subtorquata, spirorbid worms and C. intestinalis, which all covered more 
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space on controls than hot plates, and by hydroids, which occupied more space on hot plates than 

controls (Table 1).  

Mean percent cover of individual taxa on hot plates and controls showed inconsistencies 

in responses to the warming treatment, both between taxa and between deployments (Fig. 3). For 

example, in the Swan River warming caused a significant increase in the percent cover of Ciona 

intestinalis (PERMANOVA: F1,14= 6.43, P = 0.025) while the other dominant taxa -  the 

Ischyrocerid amphipod, hydroids and Watersipora subtorquata - exhibited no response to 

warming (Fig. 3). Conversely, at Hillarys Harbour, the space coverage of these taxa did vary 

between treatments, with hydroids increasing (PERMANOVA: F1,14= 6.51, P = 0.048) and W. 

subtorquata decreasing (PERMANOVA: F1,14= 14.29, P = 0.003) in cover on hot plates 

compared with controls. Spirorbid worms were also significantly more abundant on control 

plates (PERMANOVA: F1,14= 47.77, P = 0.001). At Hillarys Harbour, all plates were dominated 

by Didemnum perlucidum, which covered 70 to 95% of every plate. Mean percent cover of D. 

perlucidum was slightly greater on hot plates but this difference was not statistically significant. 

However, D. perlucidum colonies on hot plates were observed to be generally more developed 

and ‘thicker’, in terms of densities of zooids, than on controls. Biomass (dry weight) of D. 

perlucidum was analysed to examine this further; biomass on hot plates was significantly greater 

than on controls (Fig. 3, PERMANOVA: F1,14= 16.28, P = 0.001). Finally, total species richness 

varied with treatment, but the direction of change differed between experiments (Fig. 4). In the 

Swan River experiment, mean richness was greater on hot plates compared with controls 

(PERMANOVA: F1,14=, P = 0.001), whereas at Hillarys Harbour mean richness was lower on 

hot plates compared with controls (PERMANOVA: F1,14=, P = 0.001).   
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DISCUSSION 

 

Microhabitat warming of ~2°C caused significant shifts in the structure of sessile assemblages on 

hard substrata in both experiments, which supported our hypothesis that increased temperature 

would alter early community development. We also observed pronounced between-taxa 

variability in the direction and magnitude of response to warming. To our knowledge, these were 

the first fully replicated, pre-planned controlled manipulations of in situ seawater temperature, 

which experimentally demonstrated that short-term warming affects early community 

development.  

In the Swan River, warming led to a significant decrease in the space coverage of a tube-

building Ischyrocerid amphipod, but an increase in space occupancy of the widespread solitary 

ascidian Ciona intestinalis, both of which were principal discriminators of overall assemblage 

structure between hot plates and controls. Ciona intestinalis is a globally distributed marine pest, 

which can suppress local species richness and cause major problems for aquaculture (Blum et al. 

2007, Daigle & Herbinger 2009). In this experiment, we suggest that the higher space coverage 

on hot plates was primarily a consequence of larger individuals, as the number of recruits did not 

appear to differ between treatments (authors’ observations). Previous work has shown that, 

within the 15-25°C temperature range, warmer waters induce faster growth rates in Ciona 

intestinalis (Yamaguchi 1975), which could explain the greater space occupancy on the warmed 

surfaces. Interestingly, mean species richness on hot plates was greater than on controls in the 

Swan River, principally because of more frequent occurrences of the ascidians Ciona intestinalis 

and Botrylloides cf perspicuus, which is probably an indigenous colonial ascidian with tropical 

affinity (Kott 1985). Further work is needed to determine whether these ascidians will thrive 
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under warmer conditions, but research conducted in North America has suggested that increased 

water temperature, in combination with coastal eutrophication, is leading to greater local 

abundances, higher invasion success and facilitating range expansions of members of these 

genera (Stachowicz et al. 2002, Lambert & Lambert 2003, Sorte et al. 2010, Sorte & Stachowicz 

2011).  

At Hillarys Harbour we recorded greater space coverage of hydroids and lower space 

coverage of Watersipora subtorquata and spirorbid worms on hot plates compared with controls. 

Furthermore, the ascidian Ciona intestinalis, which covered less space on hot plates than controls 

(in contrast to the Swan River experiment), was a principal contributor to the observed difference 

in multivariate assemblage composition between treatments. While further manipulation is 

required, we suggest that the response of the assemblage dominant, Didemnum perlucidum, to 

warming could (at least partly) explain the reduced species richness and lower space occupancy 

of Watersipora subtorquata, Ciona intestinalis and spirorbid worms on the heated panels.   

The colonial ascidian Didemnum perlucidum occupied >70% of free space on all panel 

surfaces at Hillarys Harbour. Space coverage was slightly (but not significantly) greater on hot 

plates than controls, while biomass of D. perlucidum was significantly greater on warmed 

surfaces, seemingly because of thicker, more developed colonies. D. perlucidum is widespread in 

tropical waters, is and is currently thought to be increasing in abundance and distribution in 

South America and throughout the Indo-West Pacific (Lambert 2002, Kremer et al. 2010). The 

occurrence of D. perlucidum in Australia has only recently been confirmed (Smale & Childs in 

press), but it is widespread through the Indo-Pacific and could be undergoing a range expansion 

in response to increased shipping, temperature and eutrophication (Lambert 2002, 2007). 

Crucially, we observed D. perlucidum overgrowing other taxa, as has been recorded elsewhere 
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(Lambert 2002,  but see Kremer & Rocha 2011), particularly on the heated panels where 

colonies were notably more developed. In general, at Hillarys Harbour fewer taxa were 

interspersed with D. perlucidum colonies on hot plates compared with controls (Fig. 5), resulting 

in lower overall species richness. Furthermore, in the previous hot plate experiment, which was 

conducted in the Swan River during a period of D. perlucidum recruitment, Smale et al. (2011) 

recorded higher space occupancy of this species on hot plates compare with controls. It is 

therefore plausible that our warming treatment induced either earlier recruitment or faster 

development/growth of D. perlucidum, which in turn influenced community development and 

species richness by monopolising space and overgrowing other organisms. However, controlled 

manipulations of this species (in conjunction with warming treatments) are needed to explicitly 

examine its structuring role in sessile assemblages. Moreover, exactly how temperature affected 

the development of D. perlucidum colonies – perhaps through increased metabolism, larval 

settlement behaviour or timing of recruitment - requires clarification. 

The hot plate system represents a useful tool for conducting short-term warming 

experiments in the marine environment. Clearly, warming only the substratum and surrounding 

boundary layer of seawater does not fully simulate climate change scenarios or ‘real’ heat waves, 

which  occur at much greater spatial scales (see Smale et al. 2011 for further discussion). This 

field approach, however, does remove much of the artificiality associated with laboratory 

experiments (which generally involve few species and do not mimic natural environmental 

variability) to facilitate experiments on the effects of warming on processes such as recruitment, 

growth, and species interactions. Here, we maintained a warming treatment of ~2°C, which was 

ecologically meaningful in both its magnitude and its capacity to track natural variability, for 

over 3 weeks in the field. By examining the impacts of warming on whole communities in situ, 
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we were able to record (unexpected) interactions between a range of species from the local pool, 

which can be used to direct further research, including focused laboratory experiments.  
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 Table 1. Percentage contributions of individual species to observed differences between control and hot 

plate assemblages, for both the Swan River and Hillarys Harbour, as determined by SIMPER analysis. 

Percent cover data were log (x+1) transformed prior to analysis. Only the top 4 contributors to 

dissimilarities are shown. Average dissimilarities between treatments are parenthesised. ‘% Control’ 

refers to the mean cover on control panels (n =8), ‘% Hot plate’ refers to mean % cover on hot plates (n = 

8), ‘Diss/SD’ is average dissimilarity divided by standard deviation, ‘Contr. %’ refers to the contribution 

of each species to differences between treatments, and ‘Cum. %’ is a running total of the contribution to 

the observed dissimilarity. 

.  

      % Control % Hot plate Diss/SD Contri.% Cum.% 

Swan River (Control vs. Hot plate = 17%)  

Ischyrocerid amphipod  3.12  2.49  1.41  27.94  27.94 

Ciona intestinalis  0.67  1.32  1.37  25.43  53.38 

Hydroids   2.67  2.86  1.21  21.38  74.76 

Botrylloides cf perspicuus 0.00  0.43  1.27  15.09  89.85 

 

Hillarys Harbour (Control vs. Hot plate = 18%)  

Watersipora subtorquata 1.75  1.00  1.40  18.72  18.72 

Spirorbids   1.03  0.35  2.86  16.48  35.20 

Hydroids   2.09  2.58  1.53  15.46  50.66 

Ciona intestinalis  0.88  0.00  1.55  11.76  62.42 
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Figure legends 

 

Fig. 1: Locations of the Swan River (A) and Hillarys Harbour (B) study sites in the Perth 

metropolitan area. Inset shows location of Perth on the Australian continent 

 

Fig. 2: Daily mean temperature over two independent hot plates (‘HP1’ and ‘HP2’) and over a 

control plate during the (a) Swan River and (b) Hillarys Harbour experiments. Also shown are 

MDS ordinations of sessile assemblage structure on hot plates and controls following the Swan 

River (c) and Hillarys Harbour (d) deployments, which include results of PERMANOVAs to test 

for differences in multivariate assemblage structure between treatments. 

 

Fig. 3: Mean percent cover (n = 8, ± SE) of the dominant space occupiers on both hot plates and 

controls, following deployments in the Swan River (a) and Hillarys Harbour (b). IA = 

Ischyrocerid amphipod, H = Hydroids, WS = Watersipora subtorquata, CI = Ciona intestinalis, 

DP = Didemnum perlucidum, S = Spirorbids. A significant difference at P < 0.05 is denoted by 

‘*’. Mean total dry biomass of Didemnum perlucidum on hot plates and controls is also shown 

for Hillarys Harbour.   

 

Fig. 4: Mean total species richness (n = 8, ± SE) on both hot plates and controls at the Swan 

River (SR) and Hillary Harbour (HH). A significant difference at P < 0.05 is denoted by ‘*’.  

 

Fig. 5. A typical sessile assemblage on a control (a) and a hot plate (b) following the 22-day 

deployment in Hillarys Harbour. 
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